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Rhema Job & Housing Guide

Two of the most common questions after a person knows they want to attend RBTC are:

“Where will I live?”

“Where will I work?”

You may already have these sorted out, but if not, we have good news! The Rhema Job/Housing Board is available to all accepted and current students. There are lists of companies looking to hire and people looking for roommates.

Any accepted student can access the information by emailing the recruiting office at cwicks@rhema.org, and the listings will be emailed to you right away. You can also add your name to the roommate listing, which will help other people connect with you. The list updates often so check as frequently as you like.

It is the student’s responsibility to secure a job and housing, but we hope to present you with several options to review!

Where Will I Live?

Student Housing

We have 96 units across the street from Rhema USA at Greg Smith Memorial Student Housing. These one- and two-bedroom apartments are not furnished. They also fill up quickly! Visit rbtc.org/housing for instructions on how to apply for the Rhema Student Housing waiting list.

Greg Smith Memorial Student Housing

On-Campus

Price Range: $525–$615

Bedrooms: 1–2

918-258-2440

Other Housing Options

One helpful website for students is edurent.com. If you are looking to rent a home versus an apartment, you might look at rentersplace.com, realtor.com, and tulsarealtors.com. And if apartment living is all you need, check out our list below or visit apartments.com.

Those websites are just the beginning of resources for housing in the Tulsa/Broken Arrow area. If possible, we highly recommend visiting the area before making your official transition to see your options first-hand, the neighborhood, and the condition of the property.
**Apartments Near Rhema**

Some apartment complexes offer discounts for Rhema students! Prices are subject to change, and it is not a comprehensive list of available housing. Be sure to check the “Students” tab at rbtc.org for more updated listings!

**Villas at Aspen Park**
0.6 miles from Rhema
Price Range: $789–1,069
Bedrooms: 1–2 / garage
918-602-4588
Pets allowed
Rhema Discount: $20 off per month
[illasataspenparkapartmentsbrokenarrow.com](illasataspenparkapartmentsbrokenarrow.com)

**Aspen Village Apartments**
1.1 miles from Rhema
Price Range: $780–$1,155
Bedrooms: 1–3
918-258-2021
Pets allowed
[aspenvillage-apartments.com](aspenvillage-apartments.com)
[leasing@aspenvillage-apartments.com](leasing@aspenvillage-apartments.com)

**Heights at Battle Creek**
1.4 miles from Rhema
Price Range: $810–$1,280
Bedrooms: 1–3
918-940-6845
Pets allowed
[hpibattlecreek.com](hpibattlecreek.com)

**Hickory Grove**
1.5 miles from Rhema
Price Range: $695–$933
Bedrooms: 1–2
918-205-9467
Pets allowed (max 2)
[hickorygroveapts.net](hickorygroveapts.net)

**Crown Village at Elm Ridge**
1.7 miles from Rhema
Price Range: $840–$1,370
Bedrooms: 1–2
Pets allowed
918-994-7988
[crownvillageatelmridgelc.com](crownvillageatelmridgelc.com)

**The Carlyle Apartments**
1.9 miles from Rhema
Price Range: $700–$1,050
Bedrooms: 1–3
Pets allowed (must be under 25 lbs. & over 1 year old)
918-251-3382
[carlyleapts.net](carlyleapts.net)
[vcarlyle@parawestmanagement.com](vcarlyle@parawestmanagement.com)

**Creekside Apartment Homes**
1.9 miles from Rhema
Price Range: $879–$1,499
Bedrooms: 1–3
Pets allowed
918-505-6123
[creeksideapt.com](creeksideapt.com)

**The Greens on Aspen**
2.3 miles from Rhema
Price Range: $690–$930
Bedrooms: 1–2
Pets allowed (must be under 45 lbs. and at least 1 year old. Breed restrictions. $300 one-time non-refundable charge. $25 extra per month after that.)
918-872-8899
[greensonaspen.apartments](greensonaspen.apartments)
Park at Mission Hills
2.5 miles from Rhema
Price Range: $814–$1,139
Bedrooms: 1–2
Pets allowed
918-553-5539
Rhema Discount: $20 off per month
knockapts.com/ENbwLg

The Greens of Bedford
3.1 miles from Rhema
Price Range: $674–$984
Bedrooms: 1–3
Pets allowed
918-921-1303
Rhema Discount: $20 off per month
greensofbedfordapartmentsstulsa.com

The Greens at Broken Arrow
4 miles from Rhema
Price Range: $650–$895
Bedrooms: 1–2
Pets allowed (must be under 45 lbs. and at least 1 year old. Breed restrictions. $300 one-time charge. $25 per month after that.)
918-355-0802
greensatbrokenarrow.apartments

Windsail Apartment Homes
4 miles from Rhema
Price Range: $599–$950
Bedrooms: 1–2
Pets allowed
918-250-8684
caseusa.com/apartments/ok/tulsa/windsail

Charleston Crossing Apartment Homes
4.1 miles from Rhema
Price Range: $705–$1,145
Bedrooms: 1–2
Pets allowed
918-455-9191
Rhema Discount: Will reimburse application fee after move in charlestoncrossingapthome.com

Icon at Broken Arrow
4.5 miles from Rhema
Price Range: $849–$1,249
Bedrooms: 1–2
Pets allowed (up to 2 pets allowed. No aggressive breeds.)
918-856-3190
Icon@brokenarrowapartments.com

Where Will I Work?

Jobs are available in the area! To help in your job search, we have a private job board only for Rhema students. Posted opportunities are not officially approved by RBTC, but we want to pass along any beneficial information! Use discretion when investigating employment opportunities, just as you would when making career choices.

To get started, here is a snapshot of our current listings. These are subject to change, and the locations may not have job openings immediately. But they are good places to begin your search because they have had a Rhema presence before!

A Perfect Clean
Contact: Brian, 918-872-0783
APerfectClean.net

Acts of Service Plumbing
Contact: Ricky Hudson, 918-891-1737
ActsofServicePlumbing.com

Allied Broadcast Group
Contact: Mark Chapman, 918-250-5353, ext. 1
AlliedBroadcastGroup.com

Arvest Bank
Apply Online: arvest.com/careers
Contact: Jill Peterson, Human Resources, 918-631-1015
Bank of Oklahoma
Apply Online: jobs.bokf.com

Boomer Solutions Pharmacy
5415 S. 125th East Ave., Tulsa
Apply Online: boomerxsolutions.com/careers/
866-237-8217, option 1

Chick-fil-A
Apply Online to work at 850 E. Kenosha St.: cfabrokenarrowjobs.com/
Go to chick-fil-a.com/Locations to choose a Tulsa Chick-Fil-A location.

Clarion Hotel
2600 N. Aspen Ave., Broken Arrow
Contact: Lori Flowers, General Manager, 918-258-7085

Clear Pane Windows
Commercial window cleaning and window film installation
Email Resume: info@clearpanewindows.com
Contact: Noa, 918-519-1502
Starting pay: $12 per hour; base pay: $14 or $15 per hour based on experience.
clearpanewindows.com

Diamond Security
Apply Online: DiamondSecurity.us.com/careers
Apply in person:
320 South Boston Ave., Suite 1118, Tulsa
Contact: Crystal, 918-591-2599, Adminasst@diamondsecurity.us.com

DOOR DASH
jobhat.com/doordash

Fine Airport Parking
Apply Online: fineairportparking.com

Gatesway Foundation
1217 E. College St., Broken Arrow
918-258-3900
Contact: Brandon Albright, 918-259-1426 or 918-258-3900
gatesway.org/careers

GENESIS HEALTH CLUB
(4 Locations in Oklahoma)
Contact: Taylor Tripp, ttripp@genesishealthclubs.com, 918-459-2626

Hampton Inn
2300 W. Albany St., Broken Arrow
Contact: Desai, Sales Director, 918-251-6060

Hobby Lobby (2 Locations)
9717 E. 71st St., Tulsa
751 E. Hillside Drive, Broken Arrow
Stop by location to complete application.
Contact: Store Manager

Holiday Inn Express
2201 N. Stone Wood Circle, Broken Arrow
918-355-3200
Email Resumes: tbaker@sjshospitality.com
Contact: Thelma Baker, 918-355-9600, ext. 6300

IBC Bank
Apply online: IBC.com/careers

J. Spencer (3 Locations)
South Memorial: 918-250-5587
Utica Square: 918-749-2919
Broken Arrow: 918-872-9517
Email resume: memorial@jspencerjewelry.com

Jimmy’s Pizzeria (Opening BA location soon)
918-252-0333
JimmysNYPizzeria@gmail.com
Loft (Woodland Hills Mall)
Apply Online:
ascenaretail.com/our-careers/work-with-us/
Contact Manager: 918-250-1043

Lyft Drivers
lyft.com/driver-application-requirements

M & K Homes, LLC
(Home Repairs & Remodels)
Contact: Mark, 918-770-5408
mkhomesok.com or check indeed.com

Macy’s Fulfillment Center
7120 E. 76th St. N., Owasso
macysjobs.com
918-401-2828

Marc Miller Buick GMC
4700 S. Memorial Drive, Tulsa
Pick up application at operator’s booth
in main showroom.
Operator: 918-663-4700

Micah Tek
8215 S. Elm Pl., Broken Arrow
Apply Online: micahtek.com/careers/
Contact: Donna Schenk, Human Resources,
918-449-3300, ext. 3038

MidFirst Bank
2100 W. Kenosha St., Broken Arrow
midfirst.com
Contact: Troy Moss, 918-258-4403

Miller Swim School (2 Locations)
525 W. 91st Street South, Jenks
6415 S. Mingo Road, Tulsa
millerswimschool.com
Contact: Brittany, Human Resources,
918-254-1988, option 1

Mission Electric
MissionElectricOK.com
Apply Online:
missionelectricok.com/employment/
Contact: Rex, 918-407-1333

More DÉCOR Design, Inc.
Contact: Laura Doran Hudson, 918-622-8899

Oral Roberts Ministries
(Richard Roberts Ministries)
Apply Online: oralroberts.com/employment

Philosophy
7104 S. Sheridan Road, Tulsa
PhilosophyTulsa.com
Contact: Kelly or Sarah, 918-209-5741
Email Resume: academy@philosophytulsa.com

R & M Concrete
3054 N. Aspen Ave., Broken Arrow
RandMConcrete.com
918-809-2235
Bring or email resume:
rmconcrete01@gmail.com

Read Smart Tulsa
7711 E. 111th St., Suite 120, Tulsa
ReadSmartLearning.com
918-559-7323
Send resume to:
ReadSmartLearning@gmail.com

Renaissance Tulsa Hotel
& Convention Center
6808 S. 107 East Ave., Tulsa
Email resume or call: atrium@hospitality.com,
918-307-4013
ResCare—Oklahoma Team  
1601 S. Main St., Ste. 400, Tulsa  
Apply in person at above address or online:  
rescare.com/careers  
After application, please email  
Sheril.Rowan@rescare.com to prioritize your application!

Ross Dress for Less  
Apply Online: jobs.rossstores.com

South Shore Condominium Complex  
6001 S. Atlanta Court  
(61st St. & Lewis Ave.), Tulsa  
Contact: Ethel, Facilities Manager, 918-747-6745  
Email resume:  
southshoremanagement@tuls coaxmail.com

Townplace Suites  
2251 N. Stone Wood Circle  
Email resume: tbaker@sjshospitality.com  
Contact: Thelma Baker 918-355-9600, ext. 6300

TTCU Federal Credit Union  
Apply Online: ttcu.com/careers

Uber Drivers  
uber.com/us/en/drive/

Warren Theatre—Broken Arrow  
Apply Online: REGmovies.com

Westlake Ace Hardware  
708 S. Aspen Ave., Broken Arrow  
918-258-1261  
Apply Online: acehardware.com/careers

Zio’s Italian Kitchen  
7111 S. Mingo Road, Tulsa  
918-250-5999  
Download Application: zios.com/careers/

PS. Don’t forget you can also work for us!  

Rhema Child Development Center  
RhemaChildcare.com  
918-258-0594  

Kenneth Hagin Ministries  
Download Application:  
events.rhema.org/employment/  
Email Application: Rhema-HR@rhema.org